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PEDIATRIC DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 2nd Edition. By Stephen H. Sheldon and
Howard B. Levy. New York, Raven Press, 1985. 209 pp. $11.50. Softcover.
This 184-page text, in the words ofthe authors," has been written to assist medical
students, residents, pediatricians, nurses, and family practitioners in developing
appropriate hypotheses and adifferential diagnosis." Tothisend, it willcertainly prove
to be very helpful.
The volume contains 51 alphabetically listed chapters (six more than the first
edition), each dealing with a specific sign or symptom such as anemia, edema, otalgia,
or stridor. Every chapter offers a briefoverview ofthe topic, including a recommended
"approach" to the problem and a thorough differential diagnosis. Most chapters also
contain a diagnostic table in which associated signs and symptoms are listed, along
with a numbered score (I to 4) that indicates how likely it is to find a certain sign or
symptom associated with a specific disease.
For example, in the chapter on dysuria one of the table entries is pyelonephritis,
which is likely to be associated with flank pain, pyuria (each receiving a 4), fever
(receiving a 3), but not with urgency or hesitancy (each receiving a 0).
The book is handy, portable, and, though it is not exhaustive, its differential
diagnoses are thorough and address a wide variety ofpediatric presenting complaints.
In short, it goes a long way toward fulfilling the goal proposed by its authors.
KENNETH E. NEWHOUSE
MedicalStudent
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
POCKET ATLASOF HUMAN ANATOMY. By Heinz Feneis. New York, Thieme-Stratton,
Inc., 1985. 488 pp. $15.00. Paperbound.
The Pocket Atlas ofHuman Anatomy is a portable compendium about the sizeofa
one-inch-thick 5 x 7 index card. It contains 800 well-rendered and reproduced line
drawings of outstanding clarity. This is a second revised and enlarged edition of a
translation of the fifth German edition and, according to the foreword, is "a valuable
working pocketbook for anyone in the field ofanatomy and medicine."
ThePocket Atlas is composed of28 sections on bones, muscles, arteries, nerves, and
so on. Each right-hand page is filled with illustrations; each facing left-hand page has
names and definitions referring to the illustrations. A more familiar approach,
perhaps, is thatofdescription ofanatomicarea, i.e. head, neck, extremity, and soforth,
working outward in functional layers from bone to skin.
The extensive index has few general references and many highly specific anatomic
terms. If you know the name of the object you wish to find, it is found quickly;
otherwise, expect to browse a bit.
I tested theusefulness ofthe index and bookby its easeofapplication in a day's work
on theemergency service. In looking up"hand," therewas nogeneral reference tohand
structures. In looking up"tendon," I discovered that theletter "T" as an index heading
was missing, an unfortunate but fatal typographical error. "Flexor tendons of the
hand" were finally found in the "muscle" category.
In looking up cranial nerves to correlate facial numbness with specific nerve palsy
resulting from trauma, I was confronted with 15 pages of details from which I could
not extract the information required. Two other commonly utilized anatomical texts
provided the answers clearly and quickly.232 BOOK REVIEWS
Other than index problems, there is little to fault in this compact, portable,
data-filled manual. I do not agree, however, that it is all that useful for non-anatomists;
perhaps the author should consider another edition that excludes minutiae and instead
includes functional anatomy as well as an index keyed to more convenient use. In my
opinion, such a book would be much more valuable.
SAUL LANDE
Department ofDermatology
Yale University School ofMedicine
and
Department ofEmergency Services
Danbury Hospital
Danbury, CT
LEGAL ISSUES IN PEDIATRICS AND ADOLESCENT MEDICINE. 2nd Edition. by Angela
Roddey Holder. New Haven, CT, Yale University Press, 1985. 357 pp. $35.00.
The current medical era has seen tremendous technological advances in pediatric
medicine. Concepts viewed not too long ago as Orwellian are now in widespread
practice, including in vitro fertilization, embryo implantation, and prenatal diagnosis.
With the use of these techniques, which enable treatment of fetuses as never before,
arise a number of legal issues. Is the embryo fertilized in vitro a person? What rights
and duties do parents and physicians have tothe unborn child in lightofnewdiagnostic
techniques? New advances have occurred in treatment of the older child, as well,
bringing corresponding problems which need definition in legal terms.
Angela Holder addresses these questions and other legal issues related to pediatric
medicine in this well-crafted second edition to the volume first released in 1976.
Holder, Yales's Counsel for Medicolegal Affairs and Clinical Professor of Pediatrics
(Law), has risen to this formidable task. The book is splendidly researched, carefully
referenced, and written so as to be clearly readable by pediatricians as well as legal
specialists.
In addition to her general discussion oflegal issues in perinatal and infant medicine,
the author has carefully detailed the recent "right to die" cases ofBaby Doe and Baby
Jane Doe. This section is of particular note, as Holder has described the political
context as well as the results ofthese important cases. Shewrites ofthesedevelopments
with a historic perspective, onewhich views these events within the context ofthesocial
changes of the past decade. As a supplement, Holder has added an appendix which
includes various government reports and legislative changes, with appropriate com-
ment where necessary by the author.
Holder continues her survey of issues in pediatric medicine by identifying areas of
frequent legal conflict, namely, the relationship between the pediatrician and the
schools or courts, and between the psychiatrist and the minor. She discusses the legal
basis of confidentiality and of minor and parental rights of consent and refusal of
treatment. Ofparticular merit are her delineations ofthe duties ofa physician in cases
ofchild abuse, and legal constraints on a physician in parental refusal oftreatment ofa
child. She then surveys legal issues concerning psychiatric therapy of minors and
concludes her book with a section on minor and parental rights concerning abortion
and sterilization.
In short, this book addresses a wide range oflegal issues in pediatrics. It should find